
 

 

Code of Ethics 
BWP REIT Plc (“BWP “We”, “Our”, “Us” or the  Company) is commit ted  to the  highest  standards of business conduct  and 
ethics. This Code of Ethics (the  “Code”) summarises the standa rds tha t  t he  BWP expects it s service and administ ra t ive 
providers, including it s appointed a lterna t ive investment  fund  manager, M7 Real Esta te Financia l Services Limited 
(“AIFM”), and  asset  manager, M7 Real Esta t e Ltd  (“Asset  Manager”), and  it s Board  of Directors (“Directors”) to follow 
and promote in  order to mainta in the  firm’s high standards of integrity and  ethics, to  deter wrongdoing and  to promote  
compliance with applicable  regula t ions and laws. This Code  is applicable  to t he conduct  of the  Company’s directors, 
officers, intermediaries, cont ractors, consultants, supply-chain partners and  any ot her people  or bodies associa ted 
with the Company including, without  limita t ion, the Company’s investment  adviser, a lterna t ive investment  fund  
manager and  their respect ive  d irectors, officers, partners and employees. All t hose  to whom t he  Code applies a re  
required  to read, understand and comply with it  and  such individuals a re  expected  t o adhere t o t he  principles and  
procedures set  forth in this Code tha t  apply to t hem. We a lso expect  any consultants we reta in genera lly to abide by 
this Code. This Code  is the  policy of the  BWP. 

This Code is divided into ten principa l sect ions: (1) Accountability and Report ing; (2) Compliance with Applicable Laws, 
Rules and  Regula t ions; (3) Conflict s of Interest ; (4) Corpora te  Opportunit ies; (5) Ethica l and Fair Dealing; (6) Financia l 
Report ing and Disclosure; (7) Protect ion and  Proper Use of Company Assets; (8) Confident ia lity; (9) Appropria te 
Communica t ions; (10) Gift s, Expenses and  Client  Enterta inment  and (11) Ant i-Bribery and  Corrupt ion. 

The  principles of t his Code  are  not  a  cure-a ll; accordingly each individual is expected  to exercise  his/her best  judgment  
and common sense  in a ll a spects of their business dea lings and  re la t ionships. 

 

   Account ab ilit y a nd  Re por t ing 

Individuals a re personally accountable for ensuring t ha t  t heir conduct  follows this Code. Addit iona lly, they are  expected 
to promote  ethica l conduct  and  compliance with the  laws, rules, and regula t ions tha t  govern the act ivit ies of t he BWP. 

Individuals should  consult  with t heir manager (for employees/ officers of service  providers) and/ or the  Chairman of the  
BWP (for Directors of t he  BWP) when in  doubt  about  the  appropria te course of act ion  in a  part icular sit ua t ion. 

Individuals have  an  ob liga t ion t o coopera te  fully with t he  BWP’s independent  and/ or interna l auditors, invest iga tors, 
lega l and  compliance  personnel and regula tory authorit ies. Fa ilure t o do so puts t he  BWP at  risk, as well a s potent ia lly 
the  individua l. 

Individuals have  an affirmat ive  obliga t ion to prompt ly report  any known or suspected viola t ions of the Code t o t heir 
line manager (for employees/officers of service providers) or the  lega l advisers of the  BWP (for Directors of the BWP). 
The  BWP does not  a llow any reta lia t ion of any kind  against  any person  who, in  good  fa ith, report s a  suspected  viola t ion  
of law, regula t ion or this Code. All report s will be  t rea ted  confident ia lly to t he  extent  reasonably possib le. 

The  Chairman sha ll p rompt ly invest iga te  a ll a llega t ions of viola t ions of the Code. If it  appears viola t ions of t he  Code 
have  occurred, the  Chairman sha ll init ia te disciplinary proceedings, as appropria te. Any individual who viola tes a  
provision of this Code  may be  subjected t o disciplinary act ion  which may include, but  is not  limited  to, unpaid  
suspension  and/or te rminat ion of employment  or appointment , a s applicable. 

 

 



 

 

   Comp lia nce  wit h  Ap plicab le  Laws,  Rule s  a nd  Regula t ions  

Individuals a re  required  t o understand  t he  rules and  regula t ions governing t he  BWP’s business, and  proact ively 
promote compliance within t hese rules and regula t ions. When necessary, individuals a re expected  to consult  wit h your 
firm’s lega l advisers (for service  providers) or t he  BWP lega l advisors (for Directors of t he  BWP) for advice and  guidance. 

You must  abide by applicable laws, rules and  regula t ions. If t here is a  conflict  between laws and  a  policy set  forth in  
this Code, you should consult  with your firm’s lega l advisers (for service providers) or the  BWP legal advisors (for 
Directors of BWP) before taking any act ion. 

Conflict s  of In t e re s t  

Avoid conflict s of interest  and  t ransact ions or rela t ionships involving pot ent ia l conflict s of interest s. Before  engaging 
in such, individuals have an obliga t ion to disclose any t ransact ion or rela t ionship t ha t  reasonably could be expected  to 
give rise  to a  conflict  to  their line manager (for employees /  officers of service  providers) or t he  BWP’s lega l advisers 
(for Directors of t he  BWP). For purposes of t his Code, “conflict s of interest” a re  broadly defined as occurring when  an  
individual’s p riva te  interest  interferes – or even  potent ia lly interferes – with t he  interest s of t he BWP, or when Our 
interest  conflict s with tha t  of Our investors. 

According t o t he  fiduciary principles, a  Director must  avoid actua l or potent ia l conflict s a rising between  his dut ies t o 
the  company of which he is a  Director and  his personal interest s. The  test  is  whet her a  reasonable  person  looking a t  t he 
facts would  think tha t  there was a  rea l, sensible  possibilit y of conflict  of interest . A Director could be in  breach of t he  
rule even t hough the company has suffered no loss. A Director should  not  act  for two companies with potent ia lly 
compet ing interest s unless he does so with t he  informed consent  of bot h part ies.  

The Directors of t he  Company may be involved  in ot her financia l, investment  or professional a ct ivit ies tha t  may, on 
occasion, give rise  to conflict s of interest  with t he Company. In part icular, the Directors may provide  advice or other 
services to, or be otherwise involved in, a  number of funds or companies tha t  may have similar investment  policies to  
tha t  of t he  Company. It  is, t herefore, possible t ha t  a  Director may have  potent ia l conflict s of interest  with t he  Company. 
In cases where  an  actua l or pot ent ia l conflict  does a rise, the  Director concerned  must  ensure  t ha t  he  discloses t he  
interest  in  t he  exist ing or p roposed  t ransact ion  to t he  Company a t  the  first  possible  board  meet ing and  subsequent ly 
receives the  approval of the Company.  

The Directors will a t  a ll t imes have regard in such event  to the ir ob liga t ions to t he  Company under their let te r of 
appointment  as a  director or otherwise  to act  in  the  best  interest s of the Company, having regard  to their obliga t ions 
to other clients, when undertaking any act ivity where  conflict s of interest  may a rise and  the Director will endeavour to 
resolve such conflict s fa irly. 

Corpor a t e  Op por t u n it ie s  

Individuals owe a  duty to the  BWP to advance  t he  BWP’s legit imate business interest s when  the opport unity t o do so 
arises. Individua ls a re  prohibited from taking any corpora t e opport unity from or compet ing with Us. Individuals a re  
a lso prohibited  from using corpora te  informat ion, or their posit ion, for personal ga in or for the  benefit  of friends and 
family. As a  rule, individua ls may not  ava il opport unit ies for t hemselves tha t  a re  discovered  through t he  use  of 
corpora te  p roperty, informat ion  or their posit ion, unless such opport unit ies a re  presented  first  to  the  BWP. We reserve  
the  right  t o  det ermine  the  suitability of t he  t ransact ion for the  BWP’s own account . Individuals have  an  obliga t ion t o 
prompt ly disclose  any such opportunit ies to t heir line  manager (for employees /  officers of service providers) or the  
BWP’s lega l advisers (for Directors of t he  BWP). Accordingly, individuals may pursue  opportunit ies discovered  t hrough 
corpora te  p roperty, informat ion or t heir posit ion  a t  t he  BWP only after the  BWP has been  made aware  of tha t  
opportunity and  has given writ ten consent . 

 



 

 

Et hica l a nd  Fa ir  Dea ling 

Individuals must  endeavour t o dea l et hica lly and fa irly with Our Directors, investors, vendors and compet itors. They 
must  a lso avoid  taking unfa ir advantage of anyone  through any other unfa ir dea ling pract ice. Individuals a re  expected 
to share knowledge with t heir colleagues and  are  expected t o mainta in the skills necessa ry to perform t heir jobs. 

Finan cia l Re por t ing a nd  Disclosure  

Individuals sha ll endeavour to ensure  tha t  t he  informat ion in  report s and  documents is complete, fa ir, accura te, t imely, 
and understandable  and  in  compliance with a ll app licable  laws, rules and  regula t ions. Managing directors, named 
execut ive officers and Directors must  endeavour to ensure t ha t  the informat ion disclosed in report s and  documents 
tha t  t he  AIFM or BWP submits to the  FCA and  other public communica t ions made by t he  firm is complete, fa ir, accura te, 
t imely and  understandable  and  in compliance with a ll applicable laws, rules and  regula t ions. Individuals must  make  
the Chairman of BWP aware  of any potent ia l inaccuracy, missta tement  or omission in those documents. Furthermore, 
individuals a re  p rohibited  from direct ly or indirect ly taking any act ion to influence, coerce, manipula te  or mislead  an  
auditor or employee  for t he  purpose  of fa lsifying an  interna l report , financia l sta tement  or ot her document . 

Prot ect ion  an d  Prope r  Use  of Comp any Asse t s  

Individuals sha ll protect  t he  BWP’s assets and  ensure t heir efficient  use  for legit imate business purposes only. When 
individuals leave  t he  BWP, a ll of the  BWP’s property must  be returned. 

Confide n t ia lit y 

Individuals must  mainta in the  confident ia lity of informat ion  ent rust ed  to the  BWP, whether t he  informat ion concerns 
the  BWP or it s  investors, except  when  disclosure  is authorised, a lready in  the  public domain, lega lly authorised  or 
reasonably required  to advance t he  BWP’s legit imate business int erest s. Confident ia l informat ion includes informat ion 
tha t  might  be of use  to compet it ors or harmful to the BWP or it s investors. Any misuse of Our confident ia l informat ion, 
including insider t rading, is st rict ly prohibited, unethica l, and could  result  in  immedia te te rminat ion. 

Ap propr ia t e  Commu nica t ions  

The BWP believes in, and promotes, a  hara ssment -free workplace . Individuals must  address each other, as well a s Our 
service and  administ ra t ive providers, investors and  compet itors, in  a  professiona l and respect ful manner. No individua l 
is permit ted t o engage in  abusive, disrespect ful or unprofessiona l conduct , whet her in  person, by phone, or by e-mail. 

We a lso promote  equal opportunity for a ll individuals, and  a  workplace free  of discriminat ion. No individual may be 
discriminated against  in  any way a s a  result  of their race, re ligion, colour, age, gender, na t ional origin, sexual 
orienta t ion, marita l sta tus, cit izenship, disability or any other basis prohibited by law. 

Gift s ,  Expe nses  a nd  Clien t  Ent e r t a inment  

BWP mainta ins appropria te  interna l records and  cont rols to evidence the  legit imate business reasons for grant ing gift s 
or benefit s to  t hird  pa rt ies and  t he  frequency and  na ture of such gift s or benefit s. Through mainta ining accura te and 
t ransparent  books, records and  financia l report ing, we intend  to crea te  a  more  difficult  environment  for anyone  t rying 
to implement  or hide  a  bribe. 

Individuals may enterta in t he  BWP’s clients and  potent ia l clien ts. However, t ha t  enterta inment  must  be  done for a  
legit imate business purpose, in  compliance with a ll app licable laws and regula t ions, p roperly recorded and may not  be 
so excessive, or so frequent , so as to crea te t he  appearance of impropriety or a  quid pro quo. All client  enterta inment  
must  be a t  appropria te  venues, and must  be  supported  by full documenta t ion. 



 

 

Any gift s t o clients or potent ia l clients must  be  in st rict  compliance with t he  BWP’s guidelines and  applicable 
regula t ions and rules; gift s or hospita lity t o governmenta l officia ls a re st rict ly p rohibited. 

Gift s of cash or certa in cash equiva lents (including securit ies, be low-market  loans, etc.) in  any amount  a re p rohibited, 
and if received  must  be  returned  prompt ly t o the  donor. Individuals may not  receive  gift s or enterta inment  tha t  a re  so 
excessive, or so frequent , so as t o crea te  the  appea rance of impropriet y. 

Giving or receiving any payment  or gift  as a  quid pro quo for business, or in  the na ture of a  b ribe, gra tuity, or kickback, 
is absolut ely prohibited. 

Any quest ions with respect  to  giving or receiving gift s should  be addressed t o t he  Chairman of the BWP. 

   Ant i-Br ibe ry an d  Cor rupt ion   

BWP has a  zero-tolerance  approach t o bribery and  corrupt ion  and  is commit ted  to act ing professionally, fa irly and  with 
integrity in a ll it s business dea lings and rela t ionships wherever it  opera tes and implement ing and enforcing effect ive  
systems to counter bribery and  corrupt ion  across it s offices. 
 
This Ant i-Bribery and Corrupt ion sect ion  has been  int roduced  t o ensure  tha t  the Company complies with the  ant i-
corrupt ion laws and  convent ions applicable to it s opera t ions, including, in  pa rt icular, the  UK Bribery Act  2010 and the  
US Foreign and Corrupt  Pract ices Act  (“FCPA”). 

 
No one  to whom this Code applies may give, offer, p romise, accept , request  or aut horise  a  b ribe  (or omit  to  take  any 
other st ep t ha t  might  amount  t o an offence under any applicable ant i-bribery and  corrupt ion laws). In addit ion, each 
such Individua l must  a lso be aware t ha t , under the UK’s Bribery Act  2010, it  is an  offence for a  commercia l organisa t ion 
(such a s t he  Company) to fa il t o p revent  b ribery by a  person  associa ted wit h it . All payments or gift s which might  amount  
to b ribery are  a lso forbidden under the t erms of this Code and  may result  in  the  immedia te dismissa l of any officer of 
the  Company involved  in t heir payment  or receipt  and /or t he  te rminat ion of a  business re la t ionship, as applicable. 

 
Recklessness or “wilful b lindness” in respect  of any such incident  is a lso like ly to be  in cont ravent ion of applicable laws 
and/or regula t ions and  will amount  to a  breach of t his Code. 

 
Bribery and  corrupt ion a re  wholly incompat ible  with the  genera l standards of p robity expected of a ll of the Company’s 
officers. 

 
 What  is Bribery and  Corrupt ion? 

 
“Bribery” is offering, promising, giving or accept ing any financia l or other advantage, to  induce  t he  recipient  or 
any other person t o act  improperly in t he  performance of their funct ions, or to  reward  them for act ing improperly, 
or where t he  recipient  would  act  improperly by accept ing t he  advantage.  
 
An “advantage” includes money, gift s, loans, fees, hospita lity, services, discounts, and  the  award of a  cont ract  or 
anything e lse  of va lue.  
 
A person acts “improperly” where t hey act  illega lly, unet hica lly, or cont ra ry to an  expecta t ion of good  fa ith or 
impart ia lity, or where  they abuse a  posit ion  of t rust . The  improper acts may be  in  rela t ion  to any business or 
professional act ivit ies, public funct ions, act s in  the course  of employment , or other act ivit ies by or on  behalf of 
any organisa t ion of any kind. 

 
“Corrupt ion” is t he  abuse  of ent rusted  power or posit ion  for p riva te ga in. 

 
“Facilit a t ion payments”, a lso known as “back-handers” or “grease payments”, a re t ypica lly small, unofficia l 
payments made t o secure or expedite a  rout ine or necessary act ion (for example, by a  government  officia l). They 
are not  common in the UK but  a re common in  some other jurisdict ions. 



 

 

 
“Kickbacks” are  typica lly payments made  in return for a  business favour or advantage. 

 
BWP does not  make, and  will not  accept , facilit a t ion payments or “kickbacks” of any kind. 

 
Inevitably, decisions a s to what  is acceptable may not  a lways be easy. If anyone  is in  doubt  as t o t he propriety of an act  
or whether a  potent ia l act  const itutes bribery or corrupt ion, t he mat ter should  be  referred  to t he  chairman of the  Board. 

 
The prevent ion, detect ion and  report ing of b ribery and  corrupt ion is t he  responsibility of a ll directors of BWP and  other 
Individuals to which t his Code applies. It  is vita l tha t  t he Company’s officers report  suspected  or actua l instances of 
bribery or other corrupt  pract ices. If anyone  to whom t his Code applies becomes aware  of any actua l or suspected  
breach of this Code  or suspects a  third  pa rty of bribery or corrupt ion, you must  report  this t o  the  chairman of t he  Board. 
Processes a re  in place t o ensure tha t  such issues a re invest iga ted , and appropria te act ion taken. Measures a re in place  
to ensure  any report s a re  t rea ted confident ia lly t o t he  ext ent  possible. 

 
The Company and  each of it s  businesses must  perform a  risk assessment  exercise  to ident ify and  address b ribery and  
corrupt ion  risk. Risk a ssessments should  be  comprehensive, conducted  on  a  periodic basis and ident ify persons to 
whom this policy applies and t hird pa rt ies who are  considered t o be  higher risk. The Company must  apply cont rols 
ta ilored t o manage t he  risks ident ified through the  risk assessment  process. These cont rols should, amongst  other 
things, include  appropria te t ra ining to ensure t ha t  a ll officers of the  Company fully understand the  part icular risks  
inherent  within t heir business a reas. 

 
The Board has primary responsibility for ensuring t ha t  t he  Company applies t his Code  appropria tely. The Company 
recognises t ha t  the  risks it  faces will change  over t ime, which will in  part  be due  to the  changing na ture  and  sca le  of the  
Company’s act ivit ies. The Company and it s directors a re  commit ted to monitoring ext erna l and interna l developments 
and changes and  reviewing this Code in t he  light  of any changes. In addit ion, this Code is formally reviewed annua lly. 
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